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Abstract 
Changes of vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (¥'IP), substance P (SP) and neuropeptide 
Y (:¥PY) in cerebrovascular nerve fibers were immunohistochemically examined in the dog 
after experimentally produced subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAR). 
SAR was produced by a single injection of fresh autologous arterial blood (1 ml/kg body 
weight) into the cisterna magna. The dogs were allowεd to survivぞfor1-63 days afterメAH.
Cerebral angiography was perfoロnedconsecutive！ァ duringthe pre・andpost-SAR periods. 
Constriction of basilar artぞれγW出 evidentduring 3-7 d品y.'iafterメ. ¥H. followed by relaxation 
over 2 weeks thereafter. 
The density of immunoreactive perivascular nerve fibers in the large pial arteries was esti-
mated by averaging numbers of immunoreactive nerve fibers per unit area. The density of 
¥'IP～SP-and ¥TP¥'-immunoreactive fibers was decreased to 5 40°り ofthe normal value 
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immediately after SAH. The density of VIP-and SP-immunoreactive perivascular nerve 
負bersstarted to be re increased 2 or 3 weeks after SAH and reached the normal values on the 
63rd day after氏A.H.On the other hand, the density of NPY-immunoreactive perivascular 
nerve五berswas not recovered even on the 63rd day after SAH. 
lmmunoelectron microscope study revealed th川 VIP-, SP-and :'¥PY immunoreactれで
material disappeared from axon terminals of perivascular nerve fibers during the 1st week after 
SAH. Two weeks after SAH, VIP-and SP-immunoreactive material reappeared in axon 
terminals of perivascular nerve fibe町、 butno :¥P＼二immunoreactivematerial was found. The 
results suggest that the two v.i-;0dilatory peptides‘1アIPand SP, are possibly involved in 






















かでも， neuropeptideY ( N l’川は NA作動性ニュー
ロン内で NAと共存しており， しかも NAよりも強
力で，持続的な血管収縮作用を有するととが知られて





























ピクリ ン酸， 2%パラホJレムアノレデヒ ド含有リ ン酸緩
衝液pH7. 3: l liter/kg体重）を濯流し固定した．固

























Fig. 1. Ventral aspect of a dog brain 1 day after 
injection of fresh autologous arterial blood 
into the cisterna magna. Arrows indicate 
the portions of the large pial arteries that 
were imm unohistochemically examined. 
normal 
SAH 7d 
Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of vasoactive intestinal 
polypeptide (VIP）ーimmunoreactive periva-
scular nerve五bersin unit areas of the prox働
imal portion of the middle cerebral artery 
(M1) in a normal dog (a) and in an operated 
dog on the 7th day after subarachnoid 
hemorrhage (SAHJ (b). Whole-mounts 
preparations，×180- The corresponding 
schematic orientation of nine (a) and three 
(b) immunoreactive nerve 而berscounted 
in the unit area is shown to the right of 
each photograph. 
ばクエン酸鉛で電子染色した．
VIP, SPないし NPYの希釈抗血清をそれぞれ 50
μg/mlの VIP(Protein Research Foundation), SP 






は， Fig.2で示すよう に， 一辺が Q.2mmの unit
area Iこ符．在する陽性線維の本数で表わした． すなわ





前1時間前，術後3. 7' 14, 21日に，推骨動脈撮影
を実施した．
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結 果
自家血を注入したイヌにおいて， クモ膜下血JI重は術
後1, 3, 7日自には脳底部IC認められたが（Fig.J). 
術後14日目では認められなくなった．血管撮影上，脳底
動脈の狭小化は SAH3日後と 7日後Kみられ （Fig.












Fi邑.3. Vertebral angiograms take11 from a dog, 
before the injection of fresh 日utologous
art..rw I blood into the cisterna magna (a), 
on the 3rd day (b), on the 7th cLり（c)and 
on the 14th day 日ft≪rH人H (dJ. 
VIPおよび NPYの陽性神経線利ω密度は BAよ
りMlの方が高く，＼＇IP陽性線維は九I，で7.7土Q.48/ 
Q.Q4mm2 (mean: SEM), BAで 3.8± 0.30/0.04 
mm2, NPY陽性線維は M，で 7.8土O.1/0. 04 mm2, 
Bλ で 6.6土O.27 /0. 04 mm2であった．一方，SP陽性
神経線維の密度は低く， Mlで 3.2土0.1/0.04 mmヘ






維と， 神経節における VIP，メP，および NPY陽性細
胞を正常犬のそれと比べた場合， その密度や免疫活性












し始め （Fig.4c, d, Fig. 5c, d），その線維密度は SAH
63日後にはほぼ正常と同じレベルに回復した（Fig.9a,
















Fig. 4. Photomicrographs of vasoactive intestinal polypeptide 1¥'ll') ・irn111unostained middle 
cerebral arteries taken from a normal <log (a) and from ~.＼H dogs that wuc・ allowed 
to survive for 7 days (b), 21 days (cJ and 42 d川只 afterSAH (d). ¥'il<ll＂川円 UlllS
preparations，×100. 
Table 1. Number of immunoreactive perivascular nerve fibers in one unit 
area of the l'vl, segment and of the BA 
VJP-immunor叫 ctive SP immunoreactivc N PY imm unoreactive 
Animal group 
?vi 1 Segment BA 》II 討ぜ日rncnt BA :vi, Segment BA 
normal dogs 7. 7士o.48 3. 8二o.30 3. 2士0.10 4-1±0.22 7.8士o.10 6. 6士0.27
sham operated dogs 
















1. 3i:O. 29+ 1.3土0.20+
1.3二0.32+ 1. 3土0.21+
0.6土o.12<* 1.8士o.31+ ! 
1.6士0.45+ 1.4土0.20+
2. 4±0. 20+ 1. 6±0. 27 
2.9土o.1s1 1.7土o.18+ 
4. 3±0. 29 3. 3±0. 41 
3. 3 :'.-0. 22 7.6士0.24 6.3土0.24
1. 0±0. 20+ 2. 4±0. 62+ 2. 1土1.50+ 
1. 8土0.27宇 2.2土0.40+ 1.6士0.36+
1. 8土0.30'* 2.8土0.44+* 1. 9±0. 37+* 
2.6土0.35持 1. 8土0.24+ 2.1±0. 30十
2. 3 10. 2γ 1.6土0.14+ 2. 5±0.15+ 
2.2ナo.14十 4. 4土0.41+ 3.5士0.25
4.2土0.27 3.2土0.24+ 2.2土0.33+
一一一一一一 一
Values are means土 standarderror of the means for 15 unit areas, each O. 2×O. 2 sq mm in size. 
VIP=vasoactive intestinal polypeptide; SP=substance P; NPY z 日europeptideV, M 1 =proximal portion 
of the middle cerebral artery; BA= basilar arterv: SAH =subarachnoid hemorrhage. 
Signi五canceof difference in data is presented for the normal dogs compared to the dogs undergo111g 
SAH or sham operation (+ =pくo.01; 韓三p O. 02), and for the sham operated dogs versus the SAH 
dogs on the 7th day after the operation （＊ーpくO.01; ! =p<O. 02). 
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Fi邑.5. Photomicrographs of substance P(SP）ーimmunostainedmiddle cerebral arteries taken from 
a normal dog (a) and from SAH dogs that were allowed to survive for 7 days (b), 14 
daYs (c) and 63 d；りsafter SAH (d). Who！《 Ill内untspreparations，×100. 
NP＼＇含有神経線維も同様の傾向を示すととが明らか
になった．これらの所見は VIP神経線維の分布に関







































Fig. 6. Photomicrographs of neuropeptide Y (NPY) immunostained middle cerebral arteri e ~ taken 
from a normal dog (a) and from SAH dogs that were alowed to survive for 7 days (b), 14 
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Fig. 8. Photomicrogr:iphs of sections through the sphenopalatine (a), trigeminal (b), and superinr 
cervical ganglia (c) in normal dogs. The 同 ctionswere imm unostained respectively for 
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Fig. 9. Changes of the mean density of vasoact1ve 
intestinal polypeptide (VIP, a), substance 
Pー（SP, b) and neuropeptide Y (NPY, c) 
imm unoreacti ve peri vascular nerve五bersin 
the proximal portion of the middle cerebral 
artery （孔1,open circles) and the basilar 
artery (BA，凸liedcircles) after SAH. The 
mean density of the immunoreactive日bers 
in the sham-operated dogs is also shown 
for the 'VI, segment (open triangles) and 
for the B人（品liedtriangles). The vertical 


























後の脳動脈では収縮性物質である NA,5-HT, PGF2a, 
PG E2, hemolysateなどに対する反応性はむしろ低下
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